“We trust in Kalmar to provide optimum production capacity when we need it.”

STIG WAHLSTEDT, CEO, GÄVLE CONTAINER TERMINAL

Keeping the goods flowing

Kalmar Care ensures that unscheduled down time is a problem of the past at Sweden’s most efficient and technically advanced container handling terminal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gävle Container Terminal (GCT)</th>
<th>Terminal area</th>
<th>77,000 m²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Gävle, Sweden</td>
<td>Throughput</td>
<td>160,000 TEU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership</td>
<td>Noor Holding 80%, Gävle Stadshus AB 20%</td>
<td>Supported fleet</td>
<td>4 Kalmar reachstackers, 1 Kalmar empty container handler, 1 Kalmar terminal tractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Every wheel greased

Gävle Container Terminal in Sweden annually handles thousands of containers with a vast commodity value. When customer trust is at stake, all machinery must run like clockwork.

The challenge

Gävle Container Terminal (GCT) is Sweden’s third largest container handling company, unloading ships faster than any other terminal in the country. To maintain its reputation for reliability and cost-efficiency, GCT needed a trusted expert to take over the servicing of its sophisticated fleet.

- GCT’s ambitious target is to keep at least three machines running on weekdays, two on weekends.
- In-house personnel needed to focus on core competence and not spend precious time working on machines.
- GCT needed more comprehensive support to optimise its production capacity.

The solution

GCT’s tailored contract with Kalmar Care ensures that the machinery is kept in optimum working order at all times. Kalmar Optimal Care guarantees round-the-clock availability by utilising Kalmar’s technical capabilities and professional maintenance management approach.

The contract comprises routine servicing by Kalmar’s expert service technicians available when needed, advisory services and spare parts support.

The results

By outsourcing maintenance to proven experts, GCT saves both time and money. With guaranteed service level from Kalmar, in-house personnel can now dedicate themselves to delivering premium customer service.

Paying a flat annual rate for maintenance also improves business predictability which enables GCT to forecast and optimise their performance. Reliable, 24-hour service is one of the main benefits praised by the customer.

Backed up by expert servicing and spare parts support from Kalmar, GCT has consolidated its standing as a technology forerunner in the industry.
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Kalmar is the industry forerunner in terminal automation and in energy efficient container handling, with one in four container movements around the globe being handled by a Kalmar solution. Kalmar is part of Cargotec.